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American Values. Hometown Roots.

The Grange:

Join Online®

®

In today’s busy society, it can be hard to

be involved in your local community. By

joining the Grange online, you can become a 

member of a premiere community organiza-

tion with the flexibility of the internet.

Stay informed with electronic newsletters 

such as the National Grange newsletter, the 

New Grange, and the Legislative newsletter, 

View from the Hill. Receive Grange member 

benefits such as travel, communication and 

health discounts; and if you have the time, 

you’re always welcome to stop by your local 

Grange’s events such as meetings or 

potluck dinners!

With Grange online membership, you can 

be as active in your local Grange as your 

schedule allows, or just stay informed 

with what the legislative department is 

doing nationally and feel connected to 

other members as they make a difference 

in the community. Your Grange experi-

ence is what you make of it.

Join the Grange online by visiting   

www.NationalGrange.org today!



About the National Grange
From Agriculture to Today’s Communities

In 1867 the National Grange became the first 

nationwide agricultural organization. It is the first 

national organization to give full voice and vote 

to women, 50 years before congress adopted 

the same. Since then, the National Grange’s 

passionate, non-partisan style of grassroots 

vigor has ensured that the average citizen is fully 

represented in public policy dialogue.

In addition to our grassroots legislative initiatives, the 
National Grange is very active in local communities on 
a daily basis. Grangers have been responsible for a 
myriad of community service programs, including:

✳✳ Donating to and volunteering at local food banks
✳✳ Making care packages for our troops overseas
✳✳ Donating thousands of dictionaries to students
✳✳ Providing college scholarships
✳✳ Providing summer camps for our children
✳✳ Raising money and donating goods to charities 

across the country
✳✳

Grange Member 
Online Benefits
Becoming a Grange Member online benefits you 

by keeping you informed through our electronic 

newsletters, legislative updates, and a variety of 

other publications. You also are eligible for a variety 

of National Grange member benefits, and, most 

importantly, you become a member of an organiza-

tion with a rich history of creating positive change 

at the community, state, and national levels.

Sign✳up✳today✳for✳a✳1-year✳membership✳
for✳only✳$12,✳and✳start✳to✳enjoy✳the✳
following✳Grange✳benefits:

✳✳ Communicate with a national legislative depart-
ment that advocates on your behalf

✳✳ Stay informed with electronic newsletters such 
as the National Grange official publication, the 
New Grange, and the legislative department news 
service, View from the Hill 

✳✳ Participate in community service projects in virtu-
ally every community

✳✳ Access to Grange social activities
✳✳ Receive discounts on car rentals, hotel accom-

modations, prescription drug coverage and so 
much more.

Want to become
more involved?
If you enjoy your Grange experience online, con-

sider becoming a community Grange member. 

The initiation fee is waived to those E-Members 

who chose to join the Community Grange.

Find your local Grange by visiting 
www.NationalGrange.org

✳✳ Join your Community Grange
✳✳ Sign up online at www.NationalGrange.org  

and click “Join the Grange”

Don’t have a Grange near you? We will help you build 
one! Contact the National Grange at 
membership@nationalgrange.org, or by 
calling 1-888-4-GRANGE.

In essentials, unity; in non-essentials, liberty; in all things, charity.

“Whether in our halls or with 
us online, our members are  
committed to their communities 
and their country.” 

- National Grange President Ed Luttrell

- Grange Motto


